COLOR MY WORLD - PANPASTELS
Saturday, May 26

Edna M Kunkel

9 am to noon

This workshop explores the application of
powder-based PanPastels on black-andwhite photographs to enable creative use of
color without any drawing or painting
experience. If you can apply eye shadow or
have ever used a coloring book, this
workshop will bring back a more colorful you.
Or, if you're a traditional pastel artist and
want to try this medium to shake out the
cobwebs, you'll enjoy this very different
approach. Instructor will provide all materials
(80-color PanPastel palette, Sofft applicator
tools, black-and-white photos, fixatives).

Instructor supply list
The instructor will provide the following:
●
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Variety of papers, 3-5 sheets per student
(5x7, 8x10, 6x6 or 8x8 inches, mix-andmatch)
The standard set of 80 Pan-Pastels
Sofft applicator tools
Soft pastel sticks (from soft to hard) and
pastel pencils
Colored pencils, charcoal, and other
drawing supplies
Blending mediums including Odorless
Turpenoid and rubbing alcohol
Blending tools, including stumps, tortillions,
Q-tips, makeup sponges paintbrushes,
silicone shapers, blender pencils/pastels
Erasers (plastic, vinyl, kneaded)
Craft/X-acto knife to sharpen or excise
fine lines
Images
And more!

Student supply list –Optional

This class is for enjoyment: bring your
enthusiasm, and I’ll bring the supplies! If,
however, you have an image that you’d like
to color in the class, send it to me in an email
by end of day on Thursday, May 24, and I’ll
do some image editing magic to prepare it
for you to paint on the day of class.
Alternately, you can print out your own
image in grayscale on a sheet of standard
printer paper or white cardstock for use.

PanPastels blend differently than
traditional stick pastels, which
means that you can essentially mix
all the colors that you need with just
white, black, red, yellow, and blue
(included in the Painting set of 5).
Shop for PanPastel brand and Sofft tools at:
Artist & Craftsman Supply 866 848 2977
www.artistcraftsman.com
203 West Gorham St. - Suite 1, Madison, WI 53703
Lynns of Madison 608 274 1442
www.lynnsofmadison.com
5928 Odana Rd., Madison, WI 53719
Wisconsin Craft Market 608 271 6002
www.wisconsincraftmarket.com
140 Westgate Mall, Madison, 53711

If you have questions, give me a call at 608.212.6230 or send me an email at edna.m.kunkel@gmail.com.
To learn more about PanPastels before class, I recommend taking a look at the PanPastel Catalog and Art Techniques interactive PDF.

